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The Designing Mr. Herndon 
By BILL CALLAHAN 

E VER SINCE T!i E DA Y he won a quarter from hi s junior 
high school gym instructor by touching the basketball rim, Frederic (Stevc) 
Herndon has been meeting challenges quite successfully. 

Nope, Steve didn't all at once decide to be n high-jumper after that achievement. 
Nor did a perceptive instructor sec in this basketball-minded ninth -grader a 
future track star and suggest that he tryout for the sport. In fact. Steve's li~t 
exposure to track came a yea r I:.ilcr-as a discus thrower. 
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Even[ually, though, the wiry youth with fire in hi s 
mu scles did Ii.nd his niche. In June of I 966-hi s junior 
year-Herndon became the first high jumper in Tige r 
history to wriggle over the seven-foot barrier- manag
ing 7 fee t. I¥.! inches to win the Centr"l Coll egiate title 
at Notre DHme. 

Last month, Herndon cracked the magic mark on 
successive weekends. He cl ea red seven feet to win his 
second Big E ight indoor crown, setting a new confer
ence record. He repealCd that feat at Detro it but settled 
for second pl:lce in the N.C.A.A. indoor championshi ps. 

Assured ly, the outgoing 6-foot. 2-inch and 155-pound 
senior is a potential Olympi<ln in 1968, and if hi s class
mates arc somcwhat unaware of hi s athle tic deeds. it's 
only because co-cds don't habitually read thc sports 
pages o r lend an attent ive car to sportscaste rs. 

Steve, you sec, is majoring in interior design at the 
Un iversity. Most of his courses arc in the School of 
Home Economics, an environment envied by M. U.'s 
adventurous males; however, Steve already is married 
and he is one of three or four male students whose log 
of cou rses includes such frilly ti tles as res idential interi
ors, contemporary design. history of the house and 
its furni shings. and architectural design . 

Herndon hopes to enter the commercial fi eld as a 
designer. but is planning on getting a master's degree 
in business administration. He has a two-fold mot iva-
tion. 

" I don 't want to stay exclusively in design." he 
says, "-I· hope to do some scl ling eventually. And. too. 
if I go immediately to grad uate school, I C<ln cont inue 
in track and tryout for the 1968 Olympic team." 

The route to stardom hasn't been tailor-made for the 
slim Mi zzou co-capt ain whom Coach Tom Botts de
scribes as "quite consistent , and an out standing com
petitor." 

"As a fine at hlete and leader of our tea m, Steve 
conducts himself with modesty and dignity," compli
ment s the M,U. coach . " He has developed poise and 
will continue to improve if he stays in competit ion." 

T hat Olym pic goal must have been a way-out vision 
for Herndon when he first came to Mi ssouri on a mini
mum scholarship. Blessed with exceptional spring, he 
had jum ped 6-ft . 5 inches as a senior at Kirkwood, Mo. 
high school under Coach Sam McClanahan. But Mi z
lOu-and a stepped-up level of competition- presented 
a new challenge, 

Fort un ately for Steve. another high jumper- Ross 

One of few m. n ta king inl. rio r deco ratin g curriculum, Sll ve , pend . 
mo. 1 of hi . C[OIi lime in Univer . ily'. Hom. Economi co depo. lml ... . 

Stevi ,.,[h o"e. b."henome och .. ond pain . with ".' e',," Cooch 
Tom 8011. (cenlt.) and the Athletic De p.,.tme nt tr.,in or, fred W.,pp.t. 
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The Designing Mr. Herndon 

Tunnell-was then competing for the Tigers. A "walk
in" volunteer from 8 California junior college the year 
before, Tunnell promptly took the young. eage r novice 
under his wing and convinced him to change his jump
ing techniq ue drastically. 

"This was a wonderful association," Botts recalls. 
"Tunnell W<lS an orthodox straddle jumper with one 
of the best styles I've ever seen. He was what you might 
call a model jumper:' 

That tran sitional period. however, was frustrating 
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and somewhat tr:lU matic for an emotionally-im patient 
fres hm an. For weeks Herndon could not twist over the 
bar at six feet. Then one day everything fe ll into place 
-and Steve jumped 6-6 in Brewer Held house for a 
new freshman record . With each slIcccssive clearance. 
an exuberant Tunnell--<Io ubling as a consul tant and 
cheerleader- predicted to all within earshot that hi s 
protege would some day be a seven-foot jumpe r. 

Tunnell , it turned o ut. was prophetic. Herndon 
raised hi s personal ceil in g more than two inches each 
year. 

;'Now it gcts kinda tough," he noted recently, ;'but 
[ have this year and next to pick up another inch or 
two. " 

In his approach, Herndon attacks the ba r at medium 
speed, divulging however, " \ do come in harder (faster) 
at the higher height s. My \8St four steps arc faster, for 
instance, at the 7-foot level than at 6-6. At those earlier 
heights, I try to be morc rclaxed to conserve energy." 

The high-jumper's thrust at take-off- hi s transfer of 



Praclic. far a track , tar i, an individual and a co .... a .. t-a .. d a lon, ly _ thi .. ". 

forward momentum to upward momentum-is of 
cou rse, all- im portant. It's onc of Hern don 's strongest 
facets. 

"Steve has line spring, and he is able 10 take olT 
close r to the bar than mosl top-flighl jumpers," Coach 
Dolls discloses. 

Herndon prefers to jump 011 board surfaces indoors 
but says Ihe Tartan or rubbcrilcd asphalt bases now 
prevalent outside arc equally good. What bugs him 
the most? 

"Dirt takeoffs that are crusted on top and soft 
underneath, Thcy can really throw me," 

Throughout his career, Steve has been a "weekend 
competitor." A notoriously poor practicc jumper, he 
is extra-tough whenever an oflicial begins charting 
jumps. No one is more aware of the Herndon paradox 
than his coach. 

"J,f Steve has a handicap, I'd say il is his inability 
to clear routine heights in prnctice. He usually jumps 
"boll! six inches higher in a meet. If he cou ld gel within 

two or three inches of his customary jumps during 
praclice, I th ink he'd be cvcn morc consisten t." 

I f many of his Home Ec classmates might co nfuse a 
cross-sti tch with a cross-bar, Steve at least has found 
one young l<ldy who knows the difference. She'd better. 

. Married to the formcr Sue Wehner of Kirkwood, 
Hcrndon gives his wife credil for improving his emotion
al stability. 

"Last year I was a lillie nervous and was p ressing 
10 the point where it hurt me in some meets, Sue 
has helped me 10 relax and I\o t worry ubout the pres
sure.' 

Th:1I relaxed upproach boosted Herndon into the 
e lite strata of collegiate jumpers Ihi s YC<lr-and earned 
him invitations to the major Eastern indoor meets, th.: 
Millrose Wanamaker, Boston A.A. , and Philadelphia 
Inquirer games. He also will compele in Ihe P.;rm Re
lays on April 28-29, 

And you might watch for him in the '68 O lympics, 
too. n 
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